Inter-Club Junior Player Permit
Guidelines
Inter-Club Player permits are designed to allow:
1. Talented junior players to further develop their skills by playing senior hockey at another club that can
provide higher senior competition and/or coaching.
2. Allow juniors to play junior hockey when their home club cannot field a team in their age bracket.
They are also designed to retain junior players in their home club whilst allowing them to play for their peers.
 A junior player who cannot play junior hockey with their current club may play in a junior team for another
club whilst playing senior hockey for their current club.
 A junior player in their current club may play in a senior team for another club if their current club does not
have a senior team for them to play in.
 The player may play at any senior level in the nominated club for the duration of the season.
 A trial period of four weeks for both parties be provided enabling either party to withdraw from the contract.
 Arrangements should be made between clubs in relation to affiliation fees so as not to disadvantage players
financially.
 Permit takes effect when received by the office.

Player’s Name:
Date of Birth:

Registered Club:

Current Playing Age Group:
Club Nominated to Play for Senior Competition:
Time Duration of Permit:

to

All parties signing this permit must adhere to player permit guidelines above.

CURRENT CLUB DECLARATION
We agree that ……………………………………. has permission to play Senior Hockey with ……………….
for the time duration and is a current financial member of our club.

……………………………………………..
Club Secretary
NOMINATED CLUB DECLARATION
We agree that ……………………………………. has permission to play Senior Hockey with our club for the
time duration.

……………………………………………..
Club Secretary
PLAYER DECLARATION
I agree to play senior hockey for ……………………………………………………………… for the
above time duration.
Player’s Signature:…………………………………………………………………………….

